occasionally tried other vaunted and new substances for inoperable malignant growths, such as Coley's fluid, but had not found any of them of any use at all. In the case shown by Mr. Hope the tonsil had been enucleated, and he did not see why the glands also were not removed at the same time, or -shortly afterwards, whether enlarged or not. He had had eight or nine such cases, and there had been recurrence in all of them within periods ranging from three months to four years. As a rule these cases were hopeless, and he feared this patient would go from bad to worse. Right arytaenoid and ventricular band were replaced by a large red, smooth swelling, not mobile; left arytaenoid and cord also swollen, but much less so; movable. Neither cord could be seen, and there was practically no glottis. Diagnosis made of swelling above a malignant ulceration. There was some definite thickening on the right side of the neck over the right ala of the thyroid, and a small, hard gland could be palpated.
As patient seemed so ill and in bad condition laryngectonmy was not advised. Injections of seleniol (3 c.c.) were made three times a week into the deep tissues near the right ala of the thyroid cartilage. After the second injection patient felt great relief, all dyspncea disappeared, and he has since been able to lie down and sleep the night through. He feels much improved generally, and looks better. Weight is stationary.
On January 15, 1913, by direct m:ethod, a large fungating mnass was seen involving the right side of the epiglottis on its laryngeal surface, the right arytenoid, and extending down through the glottis.
On January 29, 1913, the fungating mass had largely disappeared, leaving' a large, fairly clean ulcer, and at the lower border the cricoid ring could be felt bare.
Patient has now a much larger glottis, and the posterior part of the left cord can be seen by indirect examination.
Seleniol is an electrolytic colloid of the miietal seleniunm, and may be injected subcutaneously, intravenously, or directly into the tumour. There is absolutely no toxic effect, and the growth is said to either absorb or liquefy. 
